Tear functions in patients with pterygium.
In the etiology of pterygium abnormalities in tear functions have also been emphasized. In this study, tear function tests are evaluated in patients with pterygium. Schirmer's test 1, tear film break-up time and mucus fern patterns were evaluated in 70 eyes with pterygium and in 70 eyes of the age matched control group. Marginal tear films were also assessed. Tear film break-up time was significantly reduced in the pterygium group. Mucus fern patterns and marginal tear films were found to be markedly abnormal in the eyes with pterygium, however, there was no significant difference in Schirmer's test 1. Tear function tests disclosed disrupted tear film stability which is more likely to be due to the altered mucin. This change may either be the primary factor inducing pterygium formation or reflect an existing pathology in the cells lining the ocular surface.